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Chairs Welcome
Welcome to the first RDAK Journal News - I trust this new quarterly format is valuable and succinct.
Firstly, I would like to welcome our new board appointees – Peter Stubbs, Garry Waldron and Jodie Lynch and acknowledge the contribution of
reappointed members Susan Bradley, Lynette Craig, Susan Murphy and Melissa Hartmann. I also thank EO Chris Mitchell and Project Manager Danelle
Dowding for their ongoing commitment and hard work. This new team has vast regional experience creating a strong platform for RDAK’s future
governance and continued regional development.
I am encouraged by the recent Building Better Regions Fund round which facilitates project development across many industry sectors Kimberley wide
and am hopeful for further investment through the Regional Development Fund with annoucements expected end October. Following the change of
Prime Ministership early this month we are still awaiting the appointment of the Minister for Regional Development Australia and we will advise in due
course.
Recently, the board met in Kununurra and viewed new and developing infrastructure and met with stakeholders to discuss local issues – we aim to
host similar events across major townships through the year.
Elsia Archer OAM – Chair
RDA Kimberley is now guided by eight committee members representative of community, Local and State Government appointed by the
Minister for Regional Development and Infrastructure. Along with our longstanding members Susan Murphy (Derby), Lynette Craig (Halls Creek) ,
Melissa Hartmann (Broome) and Susan Bradley (East Kimberley) the new appointments are as follows:
Chair – Elsia Archer OAM
Well known Derby resident Elsia Archer OAM is a Justice of the Peace and served on the Shire of Derby West Kimberley Council
for 28 years - 18 of those as Shire President. Elsia has served on more than 20 Kimberley, state ansd national committees and
boards across a wide range of industries as well as holding the positon as the RDAK Deputy Chair for the past 4 years prior to
her appointment as Chair.
Deputy Chair - Peter Stubbs
Peter lives and works in Kununurra and is the Area Manager for Project Sea Dragon. Peter previously worked as Director for
Major Projects, Department of Regional Development and Primary Industry and as CEO for the Shires of Wyndham East
Kimberley and Moora.
Jodie Lynch
Broome based, Jodie has a background in education, politics and the energy sector. She is Currently PR for Horizon Power and
chairs the Kimberley Ports Authority and Community Consultative Committee and is a Life Member of the Broome Surf Life
Saving Club
Garry Waldron
Living in the Kimberley since 1986 Garry has a background predominately in education –working in Looma, Derby and Broome
as well as Notre Dame University and Panoramic Recourses in the East Kimberley. Most recently he was the WAEC, Returning
Officer for the Kimberley.
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RECENT BBRF
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Building Better Regions Fund (BBRF) Update
The $641.6 million dollar fund supports the Australian Government’s commitment to create jobs, drive
economic growth and build stronger regional communities into the future. The program will fund regional
projects through two streams - Infrastructure Projects & the Community Investments. Round Two has
been announced with three Kimberley applications proving successful. Vew the full national BBRF
recipients list here.

Regional Growth Fund Update
$272.2 million investment program which aims to to provide grants of $10 million or more for major
transformational projects, which support long term economic growth and create jobs in regions.
This program will leverage investment from the private sector, not-for-profit organisations and other
levels of government in the region. Applications are now closed. Six Kimberley projects applications were
submitted and announcements are expected by end October.

Northern Australia Infrastructure Facility (NAIF)
The Northern Australia Infrastructure Facility (NAIF) can provide loans to help fund the development of
infrastructure in northern Australia. NAIF can lend up to 100% of the debt to a project, but must ensure
appropriate risk sharing. NAIF will have regard to the potential to encourage private sector participation
in financing a project and may approve loans to 30 June 2021. Loans may be concessional finance to
encourage and complement private sector investment in economic infrastructure that benefits northern
Australia. Download Fact Sheet

Regional Economic Development Grants (RED) OPEN Now!
The Regional Economic Development (RED) Grants in the Kimberley and other regions are now open until
Friday 2 November 5:00 WST. Eligible applicants can apply for RED Grant funding of up to $250,000 for
individual projects.

Applications for the RED Grants round are open from 14 September 2018 and close 2 November 2018.
Applications will be assessed on a competitive basis within each region. Eligible applicants can apply for
RED Grant funding of up to $250,000 for individual projects.

Kimberley Shire Funding
Kimberley shires provide a range of services and fundig opportunities to
assist local community based organisations and to establish a partnership for
the promotion and development of social, cultural, economic, recreational,
environmental and reconciliation projects and initiatives. Fund dates and
application processes vary – see links below.

Shire of Broome
Shire Derby West Kimberley
Shire Wyndham East Kimberley
Shire of Halls Creek

Theatre Kimberley
Inc. Roebuck Bay
International Bird
Airport: a Celebration
of Shorebirds.
ThIS project will deliver a
series of site-specific
performances at
Roebuck Bay to
celebrate and educate
audiences about the
ecology and history of
the region. Project
awarded $99,523

Wunan Foundation
Inc. East Kimberley
Indigenous Women's
Leadership
Development
The project will develop
a strategic plan for a five
year framework for the
delivery of Indigenous
women’s leadership
development initiatives
in the East Kimberley
region. Project awarded
$20,000

Broome Golf Club
Inc. Clubhouse &
Restaurant/Cafe
Development
This project will see the
redevelopment of the
Broome Golf Club
clubhouse facilities, as
well as the
establishment of a
restaurant/café. Project
awarded $5,115,645

FUNDING SNAPSHOT
Tens of billions of dollars in government, corporate and philanthropic
grants funding is provided each year. The trick is to make sure your
organisation gets its share. The first and most important thing to know
about grants is that they are generally given for projects or programs,
not for your core funding – wages, administration costs, etc. are almost
always excluded unless these are part of the project or program.
Grants are generally tied funds, while money you draw in from

Stay Connected

membership fees, fundraising events or sale of products can be used
any way your organisation wishes.

Sign up a friend or
manage your RDAK
Communications
subscription here

For more info on project community funding and a comprehensive
grant search engine go to http://www.fundingcentre.com.au

Not for Profit
Corner
Developing a
Fundraising Strategy
You can fundraise in an adhoc, haphazard kind of way
and you might get there in
the end. Mind you, you might
not. Plus you risk burning out
all your volunteers along the
way. It’s far better to have a
plan.
Download the Help Sheet

Help at Hand and Useful Links

Please be patient with us!
We are in the process of
updating our website

RDAK Staff are here to help you with project planning and grant / fund applications.
Please contact us if you need assistance with sourcing relevent funds or advice on
your applications - we can also provide letters of support.

www.rdakimberley.com.au
to include better grant
search capacity and more
user friendly options.

Grants Connect GrantConnect provides centralised publication of forecast and current Australian
Government grant opportunities and grants awarded.

Please follow us on
facebook for daily updates
on regional information
and grant and funding
opportunities.

Grant Guru What is GrantGuru? It is the most comprehensive grants database in Australia.
GrantReady has developed a one-stop-shop for grants. It gives you direct access to over 1400
programs with $50 Billion available. Some facilities require paid membership.
The Community Grants Hub Administers community-based grants on behalf of Australian
Government departments, agencies and organisations. With around 800 staff and contractors across
Australia, the Hub plays a critical role in designing, selecting, establishing and managing grants across
the Australian Government.

Our team are available to
discuss your projects and
funding requirements – just
contact us.
4/20 Hamersley Street
Broome WA 6725
Ph 08 9192 2450
admin@rdakimberley.com.au
www.rdakimberley.com.au



Philanthropy Australia Philanthropy Australia is the national peak body for philanthropy and is a notfor-profit membership organisation. Their members are trusts and foundations, families and
individuals who want to make a difference through their own philanthropy and to encourage others
to become philanthropists.
Business.wa.gov.au Looking for grants or assistance to start or run your business? While the
government generally doesn’t offer funding just to start a business, there may be other forms of
assistance such as grants, low-interest loans, tax and tariff concessions and much more to help you.

